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CANDY Special Women's $1 Silk GLOVES, 69c BREAD, 5c Loaf, 3 for 10c ROSES at 5c
Chocolate
navors, 86o

Creams,
quality,

assorted
the lb.,

O
fcWU

fin QPTfri AT! Puro Silk Gloves, on Rolls, homo mado, r ICooklos, homo q Fresh cut roeeo, assorted o
Hershey's Milk Chocolate,

kjm. juvjunjui longth, 2 - clasp nil kinds, dor.... OCmade, dozen... OC colors, Saturday, each . . ut
8 for 10c fasteners, whlto, black or pougeo, 69c Cup cakos, Layer cakes, I Custard puffs,
Chocolate dipped Marasohl- - QQn doublo tipped fingers, $1.00 qual special, Op c0 special, f P. CarnatlonB, fresh cut,

each
long n

Cno Cherries, 60o value, at, lb..w'U ity, per pair por doi. . Ot each....flWl doon..JLVl stem, aas't'd colors,

A Great Sale of SHOES for Saturday
WOMEN'S $4.00 OXFORDS,

SPECIAL!
light soles; patent colt,
gunmetal calf, tan calf,
.white canvas and white
buck; high or low English
heels; all sizes and widths;
regular values; very spe-

cial, at, the pair

and

oxfords and pumps of calf,
patent colt skin or vlcl kid skin, perfect fitting,
heavy or light soles, all sizes, values
at sale price at, pair

Again we demonstrate
$2.95.

$4.00

"Women's
pnir

WOMEN'S $3.50 OXFORDS, $2,45
Women's

excellent $2.45 cllm
Children's $4.00 COATS at $2.98
SPECIAL! CIlildren's c008 for nges 2 to 6 years, made

oi DiacK ana wnite cnecKea ciotn flfefQin the Russian style, finished with patent leather JpJr (J
Deic, aiso ian ana Drown mixea ciotn revers ana

dm. cuffs of plaid, regular $4
Coats, $4.08

For ages 2 to 6 years,
Russian stylo, navy
serge, finished with belt
of same material, recu- -

values, at,
Child's $3.08

white dresses,
for 2 to 6 years, fine
quality voile and lawn,
elaborately trim mod
with lace insertions
and medallions, lace
trimmed skirts, $5.00
values fc O QO
at pO 70

Infante Dresses, 08o
For ages 6 months to 2
years, lawns, and nain-
sook, round and square
yokes of lace or em-
broidery ruffles, plain,
hems, $1.50 e o
value. ....... 70C

HARRIMAN M TO CONFER

Union Pacifio and Southern Pacifio
Officials Go to New York.

TO WORK ON DISSOLUTION PLAH

Officials Hope t Fiffure Oat Some

Schema IVblch "Will Come
Within the Itullng; of

the Court.

la New York next week another
tempt will be made to unmerge the mer-

ger of the Union and Southern Pacifio
roads, ordered by the United States su-

preme court, and at the conference held
there. It Is expected that the attempt
Will bear fruit.

The New York conference will be at-

tended by thu executive officers of the
two roads and probably In the offices of
Judge Lovett, chairman of the executive
board of the Union Pacific The Union
Pacific will bo by President
Mohler, Vice President Munroe and Gen-

eral Solicitor Loo nils, while the Interests
of the Southern Pacifio will be looked
after by President Sproule and Vice Pres-
idents Calvin and who are
now enroute and are expected to arrive
here from the west at fi:45 Saturday
ifternoon on the Pacific Limited.

4. The Southern Pacific men wilt not
maVn nnv ffYfitnripri nn In nmnhn. hut
instead will hurry on to New York, where
it Is expected the conference will con
vene Tuesday of next week.

at

blue

ages

General Solicitor Loomls of the Union
Pacific Is still In Washington, where he
has been for several days, holding con.
fepencea with Attorney General MoRey-no'ld- a

over what the plan of the dissolu-
tion of the merger should be with refer-
ence to protecting the Interests of the
government,

1'. ). to Control C. I.
Union Paqlflo officials here are mum

over what position they will take whun
they come to confer with President
Sproule of the Southern Pacific and his
Vise presidents and legal advisers, in--

oxfords
pumps every new
model with heavy or

gunmetal

$3.50; Saturday

vals.,
Child's.

. $4.98
Dresses,

Children's

represented

McConntck,

ice

ice fij
enamel tinea, mineral
wool filling, with dead
air space

line
per off

era, fully guar--

teed .P. O
Lights, 20c

Inverted or upright
gas lights with

man-
tle arid globe, 50c

at c

Child's Dresses, 85
Ages 6 to 14 years, low
neck and short sleeve
styles, elaborately
trimmed with laco and
embroidery, satin rlb-bo- ns

at waist, regular

value. P&aUU
Infante' Caps, 08c

Many different styles,
trimmed with tiny
tucks, lace and em-
broidery, dotted swiss
styles, turnback of em-
broidery, etc., r q
$1.60 values.. UOC

Child's $2 08c
Many different styles,
In mil an and Tuscan
straw, daintily trimmed
with satin ribbons, bows
and rosettes, also dainty
flowers, etc., $2
to $3 values. UOC

$17.85
t--j EFRIGKRATORS, 76 lbs. capacity
tx aoors inciuaing - g gm

-- - compartment, fl PJ.OO

Aluminum Ware, 20 Per Cent Off
That's the way wo offer our entire

of aluminum Saturday, 20 cent
regular price.
Lawn Mowers, $2.75 j Garden IIoso, Oc
16-in- ch Lawn Mow-- 1 Garden Hose, guar--

. .
Gas

good burner

219. . i

Hate,

qq
.

uuLceu, , ya or vt-In-

complete with
connections, ffoot 17 C

Gas Mantles, 5c
Gas Mantles, either
inverted or upright,
all first quality
goods, p '

each UC

;0rkin Brothers Your Home Store.;

sfstlng that this Is a matter that Is
largely In the hands of Judge Lovett and
General Solicitor Loomls, who have been
looking after the legal phases of the

However, It Is a certainty that
the Union Pacific will Insist and demand
that if a separation of the two roads oc-

curs without the government stepping In
and dictating the entire plan, the Union
Pacific must become the sole and undis-
puted owner of the old Central Pacifio
line from Ogden through to the Oakland
mole and all tho terminals there.

Formerly the Western Pacific and the
Southern Pacific raised objections to the
Union Pacifio exercising exclusive control
over the Benlcla cut-of- f, a short line of
thirty-thre- e miles out from Oakland. Now,
it is said that the Union Pacifio Is willing
to concede a point, thus meeting the ob.
Jectlons of the California State Railway
commission, and permit the use of the
cut-o- ff by the Southern and Western,
payment to be on a wheelage, or traffic
basts to be agreed upon.

Joint Use ot Line,
This concession, It Is contended, will

permit all of the coast lines to get into
Oakland and will overcome all objections
raised by interested railroads operating
Into and within the state of California.

Disposition of stock in the Southern Pa-
cific, held and owned by the Union Padtlo
was one of the principal stumbling blocks
that confronted former Attorney General
Wlckersham, but now It Is said that the
matter has about been settled by General
Solicitor Loomls and Attorney General
McReynplds and that there will be no
further trouble on that score. No Infor-
mation as to what the understanding ts
has filtered through to Union Pacifio
headquarters and the officers here are
as much In the dark as the general publlo,
though they admit that they will know
all about It as soon as they go Into the
New York conference.

A Cruel Mistake
Is to neglect a cold or cough. Or. King's
New Discovery cures them and may pre-
vent consumption. 50c and SI. For sale
by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big Rstura.

the power of in this bigP
CHILDREN'S WHITE CANVAS SHOES, $1.65

ATI Jllst iu!l hig shipment
SYfcTsPY L I J of misses' and children's

ton stylo, best quality, mado
over footform lasts; all sizes
up to 2; hero in tho special sale,
remarkablo values at, the pair

$1.65
BOYS' $2.50 SHOES SATURDAY, $1.85

Boys' shoes for dress or everyday wear, in most
leathers, button or styles, sizes to SYs; regular
$2.50 values, Saturday, the pair i)l.oo
QPUff ATI We are oxcluslvo ngcnw in
uITELlilJu! Omaha for tho Nottloton
shoes and oxfords for men. Bnturdr wo
feature tflio English model dxf ord at.

A of TRIMMED HATS
That's seldom if ever been equalled for real
value giving in Omaha. Just note these prices

Better still, come early Saturday and bo ono of tho many who will share in thoso
extraordinary millinery specials.

100 Trimmed Hats at $3.00
are just 100 of them to bo exact. All new ohio

THERE no two alike, tho very latest ideas expressed

for summer wear, perfect, clean goods, and
when it comes to values, you must see them to

fully realize the importance of this announce-

ment. Remember, we claim for them the great-

est values in town at the price, choice . . .

$7.50 Trimmed Hats, $2.35
About 200 now trimmed hats, all
new summer effects, trimmed with
ostrich bands, satin, Crosby knots
and pretty laces in white and col-
ors. Hats that aro big values at
regular price, $7-5-

your choice Satur-
day, for . .

all
lace

at.

;$2 3 5

in
Men who are economically inclined will find underprice section a great boon.

Here is an of the savings it has in store for you Saturday:
Men's $150 Pants, 89o

Men 's worsted or QtfK
khaki pants, good M ijP
colors, reg. $1.50..
Boys' 60c Overalls, 43c .

Boys' Brownie overalls
that sell regularly
for 60o, Saturday. Tt0l

Boys' Blouses, 39o
Puritan blouso waists,
regular price 50c, OQa
Saturday at tH

Boys' 50c Hats, 10c
Boys' hats and caps, as-
sorted styles and t A
kinds, worth 60c. . JL7C

TO HONOR THE SOLDIER DEAD

Memorial Day to Be Fittingly Ob-

served in This City.

GRAVES WILL BE DECORATED

Parade of the Veterans Will Be Fol-

lowed Iir Exercises at the Andi.
trlnra, with

Shalleubera-e- r Speaker.

Memorial day services will be held by
tha Grand Army of the Republic, De-

partment of Nebraska, and the United
Spanish War Veterans at the cemeteries
next Friday morning, and be followed by
a program at the Auditorium. At the
close of the exercises at the Auditorium
a miniature battleship will be launched
In Miller park pond by the Navy club. A
parade will be held at 2:30 o'clock about
the principal streets of the city.

Ron, A. C. Shallenberger will make the
address of the day at tha Auditorium.
Hundreds of school clrlldren will take
part In the exercises.

Following wilt be the at the
Auditorium:

Overture. 'Fourth Regiment Nebraska
National Guards band.

Invocation, itev. W. IL Underwood.
Bong, Avalon quartette.
Reading roll of the year's dead, G. R.

Rathbun.
Taps, United States army bugler.
Dirge, band.
Lincoln's Gettysburg address, Rev. T.

J. Mackay.
Song, Avalon quartette.
Address. Hon. A. C. Shallenberger.
Music, band.
National hymn. "America."
Benediction; Rev. T. J. Mackay.

TWO UNION PACIFIC BASE
BALL TEAMS ARE TO MEET

The Union Pacific Athletics and the
base ball team of the office of auditor
of passenger accounts ot the Union Pa
cifio will meet this afternoon on
the diamond of the Young Men's Chris-
tian association at Carter lake. The bat-UM- m

are: FsUrchUds and Braun and

$15.00 Trimmed Hats, $7.50
Beautlfnl new trimmed dress hats,
the different kind, not shopworn
or regular close-o- ut goods, but
nifty, new, to styles that
appeal to good dressers. Splendid
values at $15.00, J TA

this
idea

program

tton's $2.50 Pants, $1.69
Men's worsted and
cassimere pants,
reg. $2.50, Sat.

$169

Men's $3 to $4
Shoes, Special, 18B
Cppri AT I Men's shoes, in tan, gun
Ol ivimij l metal. Vici to m Orkid and patent leather.
welt soles, good styles, for
dress and every-da- y wear,
values to $4.00, pair....... 1

Murphy and Valflnsky, with Walter
Hughes as umpire. There is a great
rivalry between the teams and a busy
time Is expected during the game.

After next Saturday the Athletics have
a number of open dates and are anxious
to take on any team in the city, .outside
ot professionals.

Grossman Leads
in Race for Judge

John II. Grossman still retains the lead
In the race for appointment by Governor
Morehead to the district bench to suc-
ceed Judge Howard Kennedy.

His friends insist the governor ts giv-
ing no consideration to the alleged in-

eligibility of Mr. Grossman on account
of being a member of the legislature and
that the appointment probably will be
made next week.

Omaha attorneys who secured their Ini
formation direct from the state house at
Lincoln have learned the above facts
concerning the contest for the district
Judgeship in Omaha. They say that the
governor by no means has made up his
mind, but that these statements presept
the situation In Its true light

Friends of James P. English, who at
first was believed to have first place In
the governor's mind, axe not so cocksure
now of landing their favorite.

RICH MEXICAN TO PASS

THR0UGH0MAHA SUNDAY

Occupying one-ha- lf of the space in a
sleeper on the Pacifio Limited and en
route from San Francisco to New York,
Domingo Kormaeches. bis wife, six chil-
dren and a corps of .male and female
servants, will pass through Omaha, Sun-
day evening.

Mr. Homiaeches Is said to be the com-
bined Rockefeller and Carnegie of Mex-
ico, owning nearly all of the oil lands
and Iron taints on the west coast of the
country of which he Is a resident. It
Is said that his wealth Is estimated at
mors than 100,000,CCfc

$6.00

Sale

Boys' 40c Overalls, 23o
Boys' Brownie Over- -

alls that sell rogu-larl-y

for 40c, Sat....""
Boys' 75o Pants, 39c

Knickerbocker pants,
worth to 75c, Sat- - OQ
urdny special at. .dtfC

Boys' Suits, $1.98
Odd lot of boys' suits,
worth to $4, j AO
Bale price vlevO

Boys' Rompers, 80c
Boys' chambray rompers,
regular price, 60c, oq
sale price OtC

Walter Morse, Former
Patient of Hornby's
Cancer Cure, is Dead

Walter Morse, 8S13 North Twenty-fift- h

avenue, who was under treatment of Dr.
Hornby's cancer cure until The Dee
started Its crusade against the doctor
and was Instrumental In making him re-

fund part of the fees collected from his
widowed mother, who mortgaged her
home to secure the needed cash, died
Thursday night at the Swedish Memorial
hospital.

Mr. Monra was 33 years of age and
had suffered with tlx disease for the
last fifteen months.

He ts survived by his mother, Valonla
T. Morse; two sisters, Mrs. F, M. Robb
of nelgrods, Neb., and Mrs. L. M. Moore,
Omaha; two brothers, Chester R. Morse,
Omaha, and L. M. Morse of Fremont.
Neb.

The funeral services will be held from
the Pearl Memorial church, Twenty-fourt-h

and Larlmore streets, Sunday
afternoon, at 2:30 o'clock.

Wilson WiU Hold
Up Appointments

Thoso who are waiting patiently for
President Wilson to scatter a few federal
doughnuts In the way of fai; appoint-
ments throughout the state, clll have
some little time to wait for this io ma-
terialize, according to' Henry C. Rich-
mond, who says he has good reasons to
believe no federal appointments of any
consequence will be made until after the
adjournment of the present session of
congress.

"From letters I have-- seen from the
congressmen and Senator Hitchcock,"
said Mr. Richmond, "I am convinced that
little. It anything, will bo done In the way
ot appointments te federal positions un-

til after the present session has
I do not know why Wilson

should be waiting so long, except taat

popular section
MEN'S $4.00 OXFORDS, $2.96

25c

1 ? There are six styles, fromSTTJU1T which to make selections,
ingunmotiUcaif.tanRub- -

sia cull, patent coltskin,
volour calf and vici kid-ski- n;

every now stylo in
button and laco repre
sented, in sizes 5V to 10
B, 0 and D widths; $4,00 val-uo- s,

tho pair

Men a Oxfords and shoes In most all leathers,
in all bIzob, welt soles, lace and button styles,
ehoos and oxfords that aro splondld values at
$3.50; salo price vory apocloj, pair.,

WHEAT BXS- -
atrrrs. lveiWir's

aV:. 25o
WAVY BSA.MS,
best hand En
picked. lu...Ou

ho-lo-

largo i fncan for... . I UU
OI. IV ED, fancy
larirn OT- -

(jueens.
rxoirxES, med-
ium sour, Onper quart....
O B
Oyster or 1nSoda, I U

T 1KB APPXiZQ,
fancy, larco size,

HO rotxwhole or
half, I 3
por lb w w

FBIXa BTBBB
BIB XOABT,

at lb I OaU

a Re

I

lb

BSSDS, Flower
and gar- - 91-- ,

den,
PSAS,

pt B 00
DOB IT,
uenuo-ma- n,

pint.
as- -

sorted lemon, su-fa- r.

or
graham,
per lb..

Country

molasses

OOAJP,
C or

bars for...

A B
a p e 0 1 u I

8XXAX
p rime atoer,

I
BOAST STBBB
S X
apeclol, l.fjln
at lb I'&aO

we will
develop any size
alx-- Hlexposure roll of films with 1UCan order for for

GIobs trays, size 5x8,
26o value .--

Kodak stw 7x10, IQ
76c value

A. B. C. j
Jr., camera,

24x3 Cfspecial

lilac
pack'

Roger Sc. rlco
86c l Q.value

1

Q

for. . . .

I he is very to bar it
all Just right when he any

at
and who on ot

the dirt from the
being done at the new court was

for the and fined
i and costs. ts the man

from this of
the who has been

on a like being fined
he was by that
tho next would be fined IS and

and all this outfit
be .00 and costs.

L. ot a
who left broad trail of

from lower to and
was

and will be a
R B. Ford

made both

of the
has his from the
to the rooms on th
first floor. He takes the north
third ot tho floor.

The claim of the
had the floor more

O. H. clerk
In the
when the move was Prior to that
the had been a

the claim on
the floor. An story was
built and the

or stairs had been put In. In
the and these

were and
rode In tha to the third
tut to reach the th

were for more than a
alt had to climb up an

$95
MEN'S $3.50 OXFORDS AT $2.45

Saturday,

48 lb.

TOMATOES,

qt.Ou

ACKERS,

pkg....au
American

Wonder,

00
OOOXXBB,

lOo
Diamond

Uoat-'K-

25o

BUT (
Q On

b. brick
Ideal

TEA
beat (ual- - I fln
lty. lb I U0

a if b a bfor I n
lb.. I U

lull
I Qn

lb.. I OU

for
rABAOUS,

trosh,

SIBZrOIX

6a0

OVLD1B,

Saturday

printing

regular IwC
albums,

regular Tr2C
developing

Premoeth, lakes
pictures,

V'WW

300

one

at, i

DRUGS TOILET ARTICLES
Massatta t a 1 c u m, .Jergen's

12c
powder,

JL7C

perfume,
ounce JLtC
1 dozen

iOrkin Brothers Your Home Stores

believe anxious
announces

appointments."

Fined for

William Koehler, living Twenty-eight-h

Hickory, operates
wagons hauling grading

house,
arrested Uttering streets

Koehler eighth
particular bit grading, in-

cluding foreman, ar-

rested Upon
Instructed Judge Altstadt

offense
arrests fol-

lowing would
Longe, driver leaky

wagon, a asphalt
Davenport Twentieth

Woolworth avenue, apprehended
Thursday afternoon given
hearing Saturday. Officer

arrests.

MOVES CLAIM

OFFICE TO LOWER FLOOR

Claim Agent Moore Burlington
moved offloes fourth

newly arranged
entire

department Burling-
ton occupied fourth

twenty years. Vaughn,
department, remembers distinctly

made.
building three-stor- y

structure, department
additional

department moved before
elevators

meantime conven-
iences Installed, clerks

elevutor floor,
abovewhere

offices located,
month, hands

(opa lad4A

TEE., Capi-
tol brand'

DOXTEB,
blend, OJnpedal, lb..5tU

BETTXiraS,

oHxoxBK mis,

BHJEjrjs,
clilckena,
OKSaSB,
Cream,
special,

A. SSo

B V

O O IT,
loo

4 cans

e
6

per lb

T O I HEW
iresn, ripe, ape- - specmi
clal. Sat. OCn day, at
basket 8 lbs....

BAOOX, extra se-

lect sugar cilred,
rex.
kind. Bat.,
XAJCS, Iowa augar
cured, vry
an teed! b0

and

Gallet

60o

Emery

cause

costs

asphalt

than

officials

floor

jSfcU

$2.45

Capitol FLOUR, Sack, $1.10
COITED, Excel-slo- r

bran...... 30o
STBBXWB,

Swift's Jersey,

B Xoose-hol- d
brand,

quality.
for..OU

BIOS, whole
Japan, ape--
ciol. ltM...UU
QX2TOBB SITAPB,

UU

Fancy Strawberries 2 quarts 25c

3BPfeoCr....250 6sTrr:..26o

from

with
third

until

XATOBB, POTATOES
uacur--

....6UU

blossom

boards,

2(.o

.:.25o

High Quality Meats Lowest Prices
ottbxd 8nr,sugar cured, spe-
cial, 71-- lb

,

IiBAr LABS,
special Saturday,

Men's Day Saturday Our Big New Bargain Basement
Refrigerators,

underprice

Take a KODAK With You
SPECIAL!

frA

Driver
Having Leaky Wagon

BURLINGTON

for.l.OO

WT....-...B4-

Williams' sharing
soap, lOo cake
for . . . . r
Boric acid, 1-- Ib.

package. .

5c
19c

GERMANS OMR ONE PARADE

Proposal it Made to Join Eorces
with n.

FOR GERMAN DAY CELEBRATION

BoetetUa and Verelns front All Over
the Stato Would Participate

and Also Fnrnlsh tho
Music.

A German day parade will probably b
one of the big features of
week, negotiations along thts line being
under way with the board, of governors.
A German day celebration and parade
was held last year at Lincoln under the
auspices of the various German societies
of the state, who at that time fixedupon Omaha as their next meeting place.
For this state league Val J. Peter, ot
this city, who Is the president, now
proposes to Join forces with
artd pool resources to put on one of tho
big parades.

The demonstration at Lincoln consisted
of floats deplotlng German, life and lit-
erature, and the understanding Is that
a similar theme would be carried out
here. The parade would also be partici-
pated In by the various local and state
German societies, and their singing ver-
elns and bands would help furnish the
music. In this way Mr. Peter Is confl-de- nt

that the attendance of out-of-to-

Germans hero for wek Will
be greatly stimulated and the drawing
power of Increased also ,for
the general public

A dsfinlte decision on the plan Is ex-
pected within a. few days.

JOHN ANHUT, THAW'S
LAWYER, GIVEN TWO YEARS

NKW YORK, May hn Anhut. tha
lawyer convicted of bribery In attempting
to obtain the release ot Harry K. Thaw
from the Matteawan asylum for the
criminal insane, was ntnlimv" ,V

!" nui iran iiwn iwo years nor more
I Una four la Blag 81ns prism.


